Virtual Fundraising Ideas

- **Coffee for Cancer** – Ask friends and family to donate their daily coffee funds
- **Birthday Fundraiser** on Facebook or, if you don’t have a birthday coming up, consider starting a ‘LungSaver’ fundraiser to raise funds for lung cancer patients
- **Challenge your friends to an online ‘dance-off’, “sing off”, “Open Mic”** with a donation as an entry fee
- **Create an online fundraising page** for a party or event you have had to postpone or cancel recently.
- **Host a virtual comedy night** with everyone voting for their favorite comedian with donations
- **Online silent auction**
- **Online Pampered Chef** or other party, percentage of sales go back towards your fundraising
- **T-shirt Fundraiser** (or stickers, sweatshirts, coffee mugs, etc.) – create shirts on Bonfire, or like website, sell with a portion of profit going back to your fundraising
- **Offer dog walking services** for donations
- **Host an online craft fair**
- **Social Media Challenge** (like Ice Bucket Challenge) ask for donations and tag others to challenge them as well
- **Online fitness challenge**: Push-ups, sit ups, squats
- **Online game challenge / tournament** – Words with Friends, poker, chess, checkers, etc. with a donation as an entry fee
- **Modified March Madness bracket** (some friends created brackets / entered into a competition and teams are going head to head with a coin flip deciding winner)
- **Online photography contest**
- **Yard Clean-up**: offer Spring clean-up services for donations
- **Closet clean out / spring cleaning sale**
- **Collaborative Cookbook** – have people donate recipes, compile into a cookbook and sell to whole group for donations
- **Used book sale**
- **Online Garage Sale** - sell items through a platform like Facebook Marketplace and have proceeds go towards your fundraising
- **Dinner Delivery Contest** – offer to make and deliver a homemade meal or treat for the person who donates the most in a week

Empower Everyone.
Ignore No One.